
Introduction

Even in the realm of nurse education, numerous CAI

（computer-assisted instruction）materials have been

developed１，２）. The technology of one of these for in-

structing nursing students titled“Health Assessment”

is said to be particularly difficult to master, we have also

received notification of the production of digital video

teaching materials on this subject３，４）.

However, in a survey carried out on nursing students

in２００３, around９０％ of the respondents answered that

they have PCs that they can use freely outside of the

university５）. In other words, students use computers
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for utilization of teaching materials developed for train-

ing in nursing skills not only at the university, but we

estimate that they are also using various websites for

training freely outside of the university as well.

Classes on“Health Assessment”are carried out for

first year students at Nursing-related universities, and

at each course students are given assignments as a

preparation for class. Therefore, we carried out a

survey based on our desire to determine the actual

situation in website use and awareness of websites for

advance study by nursing students.

Purpose

The purpose of this survey was to clarify the differ-

ence in awareness of student nurses about websites

depending on the frequency of website use for self-

learning for a class on“Health assessment”.

Methods

１．Subjects and investigation period

The subjects were university freshmen of nursing.

A self-report questionnaire was developed and distrib-

uted to the students on the last day of the health

assessment class in２００９and２０１０.

２．Survey items

The questionnaire was comprised of the situation in

use of websites for self-learning and the１３ questions

concerning“Awareness of Websites”. The questions

were created originally for this survey. These ques-

tions were the followings : Website information is

reliable ; Using the websites facilitate to complete the

assignments ; Websites are good because they can be

used anywhere for study ; Websites are convenient for

quickly investigating things that I don’t understand ;

Up to this time, I have studied using websites, so I am

used to their utilization ; Websites are easier to under-

stand than books ; Websites make it possible to obtain a

broad range of information ; Preparation for class using

websites is enjoyable ; There is too much information on

websites, making it difficult to determine which is

correct ; There is sometimes wrong information in the

website ; Preparation for class using websites is tiring ;

It is not good to depend too much on websites ; and It is

difficult to complete the assignments without using

websites.

３．Statistical methods

The one-way analysis of variance was performed to

compare the three groups. Post hoc analysis was per-

formed with Scheff�tests. P values＜０．０５were con-
sidered statistically significant.

Thirteen questions were set, and each of them asked

the students to answer by choosing one of５ answer

responses, ranging from“I think so”to“I don’t think

so”. For statistical processing,１ to５points were allo-

cated to each of the responses, starting from the re-

sponse“I think so”with the highest point of５, and the

other responses with less points respectively in order.

For statistics, the factor analysis method（principal

factor analysis, varimax rotation）and the analysis of

variance method were employed.

４．Return rate

In２００９, the questionnaire was distributed to６８of the

nursing students and submitted by６５ of them（the

return rate was９５．６％）. The valid responses were

made from６４of them（valid response rate of９８．５％）.

In２０１０, the questionnaire was distributed to６８of the

nursing students and submitted by６３ of them（the

return rate was９２．６％）. The valid response rate was

１００％.

５．Ethical consideration

The aim of this research was explained, and the

questionnaire was distributed to the students. The

questionnaire was answered anonymously and the

submission was their free choice. Those students who

had agreed to cooperate in the research were requested

to submit their completed questionnaires into a submis-

sion box. The students were explained the followings :

the cooperation in the research was irrelevant to their

academic results in their courses ; the data would be

processed in a manner in which any particular student
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could be not identified ; and the research results would

be presented in essay and presentation.

Results

１．Questionnaire results on the use of the websites and

the textbook（Table１）

Approximately３０％ of the students responded that

they used websites for their self-learning as preparation

for a class. About５５％ of the students did not use

websites for self-learning. Also, the responses from

about７０％ students used the textbook for their self-

learning.

２．The response points of the１３questions concerning

“Awareness of Websites”（Table２）

The response points of the１３question questionnaire

concerning“Awareness of Websites”were compared

with use of websites for advance study in the order of

frequency. They were divided into three different

frequency of use groups, including those who answered,

“scarcely used”and“not very often used”（Non-website

users）; those who answered,“no opinion”（Intermedi-

ate website users）; and those who answered,“some-

times used”and“frequently used”（Website users）.

Response points of“website information is reliable”,

“websites are convenient for quickly investigating

things that I don’t understand”, and“up to this time, I

have studied using websites, so I am used to their

utilization”came from the website user group who had

a significantly higher ratio than the non-website user

group（p＜０．０５）. However, there were no significant

differences in other questions.

３．Results of factor analysis of the １３ questions

concerning“Awareness of Websites”

The“questionnaire concerning student’s awareness

of website”composed of１３ items, its factor was ana-

lyzed. The factor number after principal factor analy-

sis and varimax rotation was set as the eigenvalue of

１．００or more. As a result, three factors were extracted

as shown on the Table３. Those factors are interpreted

Table１．Questionnaire results on the use of the websites and the textbook

Scarcely used Not very often used No opinion Sometimes used Frequently used

Use of websites for self-learning（n＝１２７） ４０（３１．５％） ３２（２５．２％） １７（１３．４％） ２５（１９．７％） １３（１０．２％）

Use of textbook for self-learning（n＝１２７） １１（８．７％） １２（９．４％） １２（９．４％） ３２（２５．２％） ６０（４７．３％）

Table２．The response points of the１３questions concerning“Awareness of Websites”

Use of websites for self-learning（n＝１２７）

Awareness of Websites

Non-website
user（n＝７２）

Intermediate website
users（n＝１７）

Website users
（n＝３８）

p

Website information is reliable ２．７９（SD＝０．９０） ２．７７（SD＝０．６４） ３．２４（SD＝０．８４）＜．０５
Using the websites facilitate to complete the assignments ３．７１（SD＝０．８２） ３．８２（SD＝０．７９） ４．００（SD＝０．７３） n.s

Websites are good because they can be used anywhere for study ３．７４（SD＝０．９０） ３．６５（SD＝０．６８） ３．９７（SD＝０．７１） n.s

Websites are convenient for quickly investigating things that I don’t
understand

３．７９（SD＝０．９１） ３．７７（SD＝０．７３） ４．２１（SD＝０．６９）＜．０５

Up to this time, I have studied using websites, so I am used to their
utilization

３．００（SD＝１．００） ３．２４（SD＝０．８８） ３．６８（SD＝０．６９）＜．０１

Websites are easier to understand than books ２．８８（SD＝１．０１） ３．０６（SD＝０．７３） ３．３４（SD＝０．９８） n.s

Websites make it possible to obtain a broad range of information ３．５７（SD＝０．９８） ３．２４（SD＝０．７３） ３．７１（SD＝０．８６） n.s

Preparation for class using websites is enjoyable ２．８６（SD＝１．００） ２．７７（SD＝０．７３） ３．１１（SD＝１．０７） n.s

There is too much information on websites, making it difficult to
determine which is correct *

１．９０（SD＝０．７５） ２．００（SD＝０．５９） １．８７（SD＝０．８３） n.s

There is sometimes wrong information in the website * １．６４（SD＝０．７７） ２．０６（SD＝０．８０） １．９２（SD＝０．９３） n.s

Preparation for class using websites is tiring * ２．６８（SD＝０．８０） ２．７７（SD＝０．９４） ２．７４（SD＝１．０４） n.s

It is not good to depend too much on websites * １．７８（SD＝０．８９） １．９４（SD＝０．５４） １．６８（SD＝０．７３） n.s

It is difficult to complete the assignments without using websites ３．３２（SD＝１．０９） ３．４１（SD＝０．７７） ３．６６（SD＝０．７４） n.s

Note : The questions with * are opposite-questions, and thus their scores are inversed. SD : Standard Deviation
The one-way analysis of variance, n. s＝not significant
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as the followings : the first factor as“habitual websites

use”; the second factor as“convenience of the web-

sites”; the third factor as“trust to the websites”.

The averages of the factor scores were compared

with use of websites for advance study in the order of

frequency. In the first factor, the factor scores of the

website user group was significantly higher than the

non-website user group（p＜０．０５）. However, there

were no significant differences in other factors（Table４）.

Discussion

A lot of students used the textbook more than the

internet. However, ‘internet use’ has been habitual

behavior, in about３０％ of students. It was suggested

their purpose of the internet use was convenient and

affordable way for their self-learning. This research

finding was that for nursing students, use of websites

has already become customary. About ５５％ of the

students used textbooks for their self-learning and they

did not use websites for it. It was estimated that this

difference might depend on the student confidence level

in websites.

In addition, there were reports that website use

encourages self-initiated study activities among nursing

students６）. It is necessary for nurses to continue to

study throughout their lives, so even after graduating

and becoming nurses, they have a strong need and

desire to continue studying using websites７，８）. How-

ever, concerning website use, there are problems about

the reliability of information. It was thought that the

student using the internet believed that it was safe and

was right. Nursing students have the knowledge

necessary to obtain highly reliable information, but

there were also reports that indicated that it cannot be

said that the information proves useful in actual

practice９）.

Various reports have been made on the actual

Table３．Results of factor analysis of the１３questions concerning“Awareness of Websites”

F１:
Habitual
websites use

F２:
Convenience of
the websites

F３:
Trust to the
websites

Up to this time, I have studied using websites, so I am used to their utilization ０．６７９ ０．３４９ ０．１１２
It is difficult to complete the assignments without using websites ０．６５５ ０．１１９ ０．０３８
Preparation for class using websites is enjoyable ０．６４５ ０．１９０ ０．２０７
Websites are easier to understand than books ０．６２０ ０．３５５ ０．０９６
Website information is reliable ０．４５８ ０．１８６ ０．１４４
Websites are convenient for quickly investigating things that I don’t understand ０．２２９ ０．７４０ －０．０７５
Using the websites facilitate to complete the assignments ０．３４２ ０．６３８ ０．１００
Websites are good because they can be used anywhere for study ０．３８５ ０．６０１ －０．０３４
Websites make it possible to obtain a broad range of information ０．３１４ ０．４１４ －０．１２２
There is sometimes wrong information in the website * ０．０６７ －０．１３６ ０．７２５
There is too much information on websites, making it difficult to determine which is correct * ０．１１３ ０．１０７ ０．６８３
It is not good to depend too much on websites * ０．１３０ ０．０２１ ０．６４２
Contribution rate of the factor（％） １８．０７９ １５．１０２ １２．２１３
Cumulative contribution rate（％） １８．０７９ ３３．１８０ ４５．３９３

Note : A factor with a factor loading higher than０．４is framed with double-line.
The questions with * are opposite-questions, and thus their scores are inversed.

Table４．The averages of the factor scores

Use of websites for self-learning（n＝１２７）

The factor

Non-website
users（n＝７２）

Intermediate website
users（n＝１７）

Website users
（n＝３８）

p

The first factor : Habitual websites use －０．１５（SD＝０．８８） －０．０８（SD＝０．６４） ０．３２（SD＝０．７６）＜．０５
The second factor : Convenience of the websites －０．０８（SD＝０．９０） －０．１３（SD＝０．７４） ０．２０（SD＝０．６７） n.s

The third factor : Trust to the websites －０．０６（SD＝０．８５） ０．２５（SD＝０．６６） －０．００（SD＝０．８８） n.s

Note : The one-way analysis of variance, n.s＝not significant
SD : Standard Deviation
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situation and the methodology of information education

for nurses, but educational contents were centered on

manipulation of PCs１０，１１）. Based upon the present

situation among nursing students, it was considered

necessary to evaluate the information on websites and

to provide practical education that can be evaluated as

reliable.

Conclusion

This survey was to study the difference in awareness

about websites depending on the frequency of website

use for self-learning for a class on“Health assessment”.

The subjects were１２７freshmen at a nursing university.

１．The results showed that３８students were“Website

users”, １７ students were“Intermediate website

users”, and７２students were“Non-website users”.

２．Regarding the１３questions concerning“Awareness

of Websites”, the factor analysis was performed.

As a result, three factors were consistently ex-

tracted : the first factor was“habitual websites

use”; the second factor was“convenience of the

websites”; the third factor was“trust to the web-

sites”.

３．The first factor score of“Website users”was

significantly higher than that of “Non-website

users”（p＜０．０５）. There was no significant differ-

ence in the other factors.

Our study has a limitation. There is a limit in the

generalization of our findings because sample size was

rather small. In future, it is considered we must

provide the education class to judge the quality of

internet information sources. Furthermore, we should

prospectively construct environments in which students

can learn independently by internet systems.

This article reported in the“７th International Confer-

ence on Natural Language Processing and Knowledge

Engineering（２０１１）”as poster presentation.
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